
NEW APPOINTMENTS.independent attitude towardsside in the tomb of all . the A WEEK OF WAR. handles? The easket waa close fo
the south wall in the large drawTHE ARGUS. Ciladstonian home rule. Considers

ing the suoallnees of Mr. Glad
stone's majorty, such a defection
is likely to have dire consequences
for the preeent ministry.

Colquitt Favors It. I

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 3. The
ill I

von8itnon win print to morrow an
mterview with . Senator Coiqnitt
in favor of an fztra ees&ion. He 615.25 paid. This will be appre-say- p:

ciated through the various districts.

be found anywhere. This young
gentlemen is Mr. C. O. Brown, whose
studio is up-stai-

rs over the Goldsboro
Music House, ou West Cencre street.

One of the several desirable ac-

quisitions that Goldsboro should
bustle to secure during the new year
that is fast approaching, is a tobac-
co warehouse. Why the business
men have not banded together and
built one before is passing strange.
Every town in the State that has es-

tablished a tobacco warehouse has
had need for two, thre,?, four or
more additional, and always larger
ones, not to speak of the increment
to mercantile business houses and
dwellings and the volume of trade
generally. Let us all hustle for a
tobacco warehouse.

Speaking of the late lamented
Mr. Basil Manly, of Newbern, Mas-
ter Machinist of the A. & N. C. R.
R, and who had many warm friends
in this city a3 well as elsewhere
throughout the State, the Charlotte
Observer, of Sunday, says: "The life
record of the late Basil Manly, of
Newbern, who died a few days age,
is suggestiye A son of Judge
Manly, descended on both sides from
some of the most aristocratic fami-
ly of the State, he wisely felt him-
self not too good to adopt the
life of a mechanic. He served
his time in first class machine
shops, did his work well, mastered
his trade, and died master machinist

By The Western North. Carolina Con
ference. Adjourned.

Winstou, N. C, Dec. 5- - The
third annual session of the Wester
JNorth Uarolma Uonrerence closed at
6 o'clock this afternoon. At the
morning.

session the broad of church
extension, .reported SJ,OUU assess- -

Iments for -- the past year, with $1- ,-

lhe report ov the committee on
church property was read and
showed local preachers, 200: mem
bers, ; 60,887 increase, 4,107 ; re- -
moved by death and other cause3, 3,
416; reeeived on profession of faith,
4,404; increase, 152; on certificates,
2,941; infants baptized, 1,802; in- -

rrfe nnnX ,h,,rhP '
. J J

nf , .

606; increase, 21; value churches,
$640447; increase, $20,234,76; uum
ber of parsonages, 89; increase, 5;
value of parsonaires, $112,487; in
crease over $4,000; value other prop
erty,; S66.429; number oundav
schools, 623; teachers, 4.061; schol-
ars, 40,752.

j.ne nnance Doaru reported as
sessments for the Bishop last year
$1,420; paid $1,209.65; assessments
for Bishop's salary next year $1,440;
Conference fund assessments last
year $5,000. paid $4,050.68. The
ioint Conference raise next year for
Conference claimants . $5,000 The
board of missions asked that $10,000
be raised next year for the domesti
missions'.

The following are the imDortant" .

appointments as announced for
next year :

Greensboro District J E Brooks,
presiding elder ; Greensboro West
Market btreet Church, b 11 llil
Hard; Centenary, W M Bagby;
Greensboro Circuit, J L Lumlev;
Keidsville fetation, W H Ware.

Winston District P J Carraway,
presiding elder; Win3ton Churches,
Centenary, S B Turrentine; Burk
head, J E Moose; Grace, W M Cur
tis; Forsyth Circuit, J F Gibson;
Thoinsville Station, W S Hales;
Lexington Station, T A Boone.

Mt. Airy Distiict R M Iloyle,
presiding elder; Mt Airy Station, H
M Blair. '

Statesville District J E Scroggs,
presiding elder; Statesville Station,
D Atkins; Hickory and Lunoir Sta
tion, C G Little.

Salisbury District J J Eenc,
presidm? elder; Salisbury Station
II JUL JJCibU

a l i i i tt T-- r wrrsnevuie uistnct j ix weaver
Presiding elder ; Asheville Central
Church, H F Cretzburg;
Asheville,R.C. Sheml; Henderson
ville Station, Ira Erwing.

unanotte district a i-- lyre,
. .z i r i i f ii i i. i f ii i

PresiulDS eiuer; nariotte nurcaes:

Zrl:l Ton!' aL. I t rt
" " v;ari,eulel' OLleet'

Belk.
onelby uistnct u w i7rd, pre

siding elder, (new appointment);
Shelby Station, J lu Thompson,

Franklin District J Ii Rowe,
presiding elder; Franklin Station, D
H Comann.

Morganton District (New one)
F H Wood, presiding elder; Mor
ganton Station, J H Page.

Transferred T W Guthrie and
- r . i . . . . . i iii longias to tne JNortn uaronna

Conference; H W Bays to the South
Carolina f!nr.fprfnc and Rr.ftt.innprl I

at Abbeyille.
I

ine ueaa Millionaire,
New Yokk, Dec. 5. The sim- - J

plicity which characterized Jay
Gould's life, was observed at his
funeral services this afternoon at
bis late home, JNo, cy tutu Ave I

nue, it was announced ounaay
mornin that the funeral services... ...i j u j . ! I Iwouiu uk uuuiiu auu luuii tuc uuuy i

could be8een from 10 a.m. until 3.p-
I m. tn-da- v. and that no one would

, rfnRed a(iml-HR;o-
n

tf, the honso.

Cipulets, .'

While history's ptntbeir prai;e or b'ame
supplies, ' .

And lies, liko trut , yet stii', most truly.
II s".

Modes of thought and ways of life
nnknowti to us shall prevail. One

thing only can we predict of that
distant age "Ti e paths of glory
lead but to the grave."' Of this
truth we have a most striking ex

ample announced in our columns
this morning, the death of Jay
Gould, whose one hundred millions
of dollars could not purchase a mo--

mentof time, when "the fell Sergeant
of the sythe and class" confronted
him with orders from on High.

THE FIUST AGAIN.

Mr. W. T. Dortch, who has teen
Tax Collector for Wayne county
ever since the office was instituted.
up to yesterday, when the new law
creating township tax collectors
went into effect, was the first to re

port at the State Treasurer's office in
Raleigh yesterday morning for a
settlement of the State taxes for
Wayne county.

During his four years' incum
bency of the Tax Collector's office
of this county, which he has so sat
isfactorily filled and signally adorn-

ed, Mr. Dortch has been the first

every year, of all the State, to settle
with the State. This is worthy of
note and of the highest commanda
tion, besides being cause for Wayne
county to feel herself proud.

Mr. Dortch has proved himself
an etncient and courteous public
servant as well as always a thorough-
going Democrat and an active and
fearless campaigner.

lOYOTJITEED FURNITURE?

Eoyall and Borden's Mammoth Es
tablishment Catches the Trade.

Through the courtesy of Mr. W
A. Micks, the clever and popular
manager, a Chronicle reporter was
ushered through the mammoth fur
niture establishment of Royall &

Borden, 13 Park avenue, yesterday.
It may be well to state here that this
firm has three large furniture em- -

poaiums, one each in Goldsboro,
Raleigh and Durham and are exten
sive manutacturers supplying as
they do a jobbing trade throughout
the south ana a large retail trade in
and about each of the cities named.
The Kaleigh establishment; is a
credit to the city and a handsomer
line of stock can seldom be found
than that displayed Jy Mr.
Micks. The eye of the reporter was

especially attracted, by the very
unique cheval suits near the door.
These are in antique cakand the
dressing cases are especially attract
iye wite bevel-edg- e, French plate
glass dressing cases are great attrac
tions in these suites and the . low
price and superior goods is tne
greatest draw yet. There are also
displayed a very handsome line of
16fh century cheval suites and many
styles of cheaper grades in ash and
oak. One especially notable feature
about this furniture display is the
antique cak centre and card tables,
There is a great demand for tce3e
goods new and Royall & Borden
have a magnificent line and many
styles and qualities. In addition to
this the hat and coat racks with
bevel edged, Frence plate tairrors are
crreat- - lip.qiit.ipa arid will adnrn an V" J
hall with credit the hall of a pal -

k T

ace or cottage. xut too mucn can
not he said about their line of fancy
antique oak chairs, upholstered in
tapestry and leather. Lhe swinging
rcckers, in tapestry and leather, and
revolving chairs for offices are all
good and a fine display to select
from.

The desk department of this es-

tablishment is well equipped. The
old Knglish ladies' oak desks are
especially attractive. These, by
the-wa- are made more so by the
circular mirrors in bevel-edge- d,

French-plat- e glass. Then there is
an elegant line of plush parlor'suits,
six pieces ; side boards w ith Italian
and Tennessee marble slabs; chil-
dren's chairs for tables and nur-
series, baby carriages, spring goods
etc., etc. Indeed, everything to be
found in a fiist class furniture store
can here be found.

Two floors are stocked and nothing
but the latest styles and - best quali
ties are kept on hand, lhe prices
are remarkably reasotfible. Royall
& Borden believe in patronizing
home enterprises and all of their
springs are Raleigh made a credit
able feature, to be sure.

The firm is perhaps the largest in
the State; business is conducted on
business principles: it has succeeded
and "nothing succeeds like success."

Raleigh Chronicle.

What the Chronicle bo hand
somely says of the above firm's Ra
leigh place of business is also true
of their mammoth three-stor- y iron-fro- nt

emporium in this city, on
West Centre street, right in the
centre of the city's commerce.

The Chronicle is right, too, in sur
mising that they are the"largest firm
in the State:" and they are equally
as substantial and reliable as they
are business-lik- e and progressive.
Ed. Apgus.

Kaleigh Hfews -- Observer , De-
cember 8th the coming Omven-tio- n

ot Baptirta "convenes in this
city. Ilia to be a largo and i'mt

port nt meeting of the Baptist of
the State. We are informed that
the number of delegates who have
reported their names . has already
reached 500, and the committee on
hospitality are having difficulty in
securing homes for enongh for
all.

ing room. The face was exposed
to view, the skin was white, almcst
transparent, , but it lacked that
8warth?nesE which was a striking
feature of Gould's living appear-
ance.

The solemn company filed by
the coffin and looked the last time
upon the face of the financier.

There were many beautiful Aural

gifts.
lhe body will be taken at noon

tomorrow to Lake View plot in
Woodlawn Cemetery, where it
will be rlaced in the Gould mauso
leum, beside that of hia wife.

FIFTY SEOOND CONGRESS,

The Associated Pr93S Report Of Yes- -

terday's Proceadings- -

8ENATK.

Washington, Dec. 5. The at
tendance of Senators was large, Is
numbering eome seventy. Among
the absentees were Seuators Kenna
of Wtst Virginia, etill confined to
his house in this city by illness;
Gibson of Louisianna dangerously
ill at Hot bprings, Ark.; Colquitt
of Georgia, who has not suffi

Iciently recovered from hia attack
of last summer to come to Wash.
ington. and Jones of Nevada, Ab
lison of Iowa, .who are in attend
ance aa delegates to the silver con
vention at Brussels and the two
New "iork Senators. For the first
time in fortvfour year3 Dennis
Murphy, the official reporter, waa
absent from his desk at the open
ing of the seesion,his absence being
caused by lllaess.

Vice-Preside- nt Morton called
the Senate to order at noon and
Chaplain Butler opened the pro'
ceedings with prayer. Then the
credentials ot Senator Proctor, of
Vermont, for Senator Edmund'
unexpired term and tor the new
term from March 4th next, were
presented by Senator Morrill and
the oath of office was also adminis
tered

The usual reeolntion directing
the secretary to notify the Honse
ot the Senate's being in seseion and
tor the appointment of a commit
tee to wa,it on the President and
lniorm mm that uongre33 was
ready to receive any cemmunica
tion ne may desire to make were
agreed to and the Senate took a re
cess nntil 1 o clock

On reassembling at 1 o'clock
there waa a delay of over half an
hour, pending the report of the
committee appointed to wait on
tne irresident, Inat report wss

.
ma(Je genator gale, who said
that the President would send his
message

lhe Senate then adjourned till
at noon.

HOUSE.

A beautiful crisp winter day
ushered in the second session of
the Fif tyasecond Congress and
long before the hour of noon spec
tators began to arriyaat the House
wing of the Capitol in order to se
cure"v advantageous seats ia the gal- -

lenes. Members who began to ar
rive early, and tne scene presented
on the floor was a lively and bnst- -
liner one. Condolences as well as
congratulation were the order of
the day and political friend and
foe greeted one another with every
manifestation of personal good feel
ing.

Ex-fopeak- er Keed was among
tne nrst to appear in tne nan ana
after he took his seat he was greeted

Ii i : juy uieu ui uuuui;ai uuiuiuuo auu
by the ubiquitous newspaper men

IrII of whom he received with
twinklincr eve. nleasant emilfi and
ucai ly uauueuaac. j.113 uciuu'"
crat a rnle congregated in the

conversational love feast.
Shortly before noon Mr.Springer

of Illinois, made bis appearance
and he was immediately the center
of attention on the Democratic
side,

As the hands of the clock pointed
to the hour of 12 m. Speaker
Unsp ascended to the speaker's
chair and as his gavel dropped a
solemn nush followed the noise
and confusion.

The blind chaplain, the Rev.
Dr. Mil burn delivered a brief and
impressive prayer, inwhicb. he
returned thanks to the Almighty
that so many of the members
had been permitted to re- -
sumo, their dntics in safety and
health.

The clerk, bv direction of the
Sneaker, proceeded to call the roll
Qf members bv States and 224

name8, on motion ot Mr. Holman,.fT.j u j j .l.. .lI oi inuiaua, 11 wan wucreu mai ine
cierK lniorm tne oenate tnat a
qnorum had appeared and that the
House was ready to proceed with
business

A committee composed of Messre
Forney, Springer and CrJNeill, of
Pennsylvania, was appointed to

lioin a committes of tha Senate to
I announce to the President that both
I Houses oi Congress were in session
land ready to recive an communv
cation he saw ht to make,

1 Hl recess was tnen taken for a
half hour

The Speaker took the chair after
the recess, but it was a quarter of
an hour before the committee ap- -
pointed to wait upon the President
made its report. It was to the ef
feet that the President would com
municate with Congress ow

Mr. Eiierlieb.. of New .Tprnv on." " -f r j h
nonnced the death of his colleague,
McDonald and as a mark of re
spect to the memory of the de
ceased the House adjourned.

Olfc WHAT CAN BE CONSIDERED AB

SUCH,

In Continental Europe Every Country
Has Experieced Defeat or confusion of v

the Statesmen. -

London, Dec. 3- - This-ha- s been
wetk of ei:ch excitement as Eu

rope hae not experienced before
since the days immediately pre
ceding the FranecoPrnsian war.
Every continental power except
Russia Las ieen its statesmen in
defeat or cot fusion. Falling and
fallen cabin ts in We? tern Europe
two min'fteis in Central JMirope
fighting tor political existence, and
the growirijj conflicts between
cnurch and State, people and gov-
ernment in southern Europe make
an historical fpectac e as melan
chosy as it is interesting.

Spain's pcbic thieves
For a second rate state, Spain is

but little behind France in the
dimensions of her public scandal.
Alcalde Boaoh, the ward of the
tottering ministry, and his munici
pal, colleagues, appear to have
taken everything they could Jay
their hands on. Had there been
mote they would nudonbtly have
taken it. The investigation ot
their conduct has revealed, as
nearly as can be ascertained, that
Bosch has profiled some 250,0001
at the city s expense. The city
councilors, with bis aesistance,haye
acquired in various ways from 20,
OOOf to 30,000f each. How they
did this is shown by the item of
10,000f granted to two councilors
tor two days expenses while seeing
the Huelva fetes. The newspapers
have raised such a hubbub ebout
the scandal that their reporters are
now excluded from - the council
meetings. The cabinet, under
whose immediate supervision the
alcade stands, has been too supine
to move a finger toward adequately
punishiDg the rascals who still
continue lo plunder the people.

The taxes at the city limits are
collected or omitted according to
a scandalous system of bribery and
extortion. The poorer farmers
and market women are plucked to
the extreme, while the well to do
are let in free after paving emal
bribes, which go into the pockets
of the official. In this way two
thirds of the taxes sometimes are
misappropriated in less than a
month, -

The ministry tried to escape the
indignation of tha people by drop-
ping the minister of the interior,
the immediate superior ot the city
government, bnt the ruse was too
transparent. The people have al
ready rioted in the streets to show
their hatred of the present gov
ernment and nnless Canovas del
Castillo and hie cabinet retire with
in a few days there will be more
serious trouble in Madrid.

BITTERNESS IN AUSTRIA.

The bitterness of the Austrian
cabinet crisis is due to the everlasS
in: hatred existing between Czechs
and Germans in Emperor Franz
Joseph's dominion. Count Taaffe
who has been conqueting with the
united vierraan party lor some-

time, haa suddenly swung over to
Czechs and this too at this time
the Germans were elated by the
secession of tho liberal Dr. Wekirl

110
. the premiership of Hungary.
The excitement in the Austrian
chamber urpas?es anything ex-

perienced recently in a dignified
legislative body. The vote yester
day asrainst Count Taaffe on the
Becret service fund appropriation
showed that the German
can make a majority against
the government. Under the
circumstances the fall of
the T&afe cabinet can be a matter
of but a few days.

Un Thursday when Merr von
Pieler announced that the Ger
mans bad gone over to the uucom-promisin- g

opposition, a young
Czech member jumped at him
screaming, "go then, jou dirty
tramps.

'Dirty tramps yourselves,
shouted back the Germans. The
president was powerless to still
the tumult. Members shook their
fists under each others noses, villi- -

fied their opponents, and gave the
lie, wbile the galleries were in a
similar uproar. When' the house
was brought back to order, four
duels had been contracted and
more to come.

GLADSTONE MAT TALL.

During the scenes of bitterness
and disgrace in other countries
John Bull has set back in easy
complacency thanking Heaven
that he is not as other people are.
hotheads, anarchists, The 'only
continental matter in which he has
had a finger has been the Brussels
silver conference and as in Eng-
land, this gathering is regarded
predestined to failure tho interest
has been more academic. The red
firemen t of Henry Labouchere
from the Daily News is probably
the most significant event of the
week in London. It suggests that
before long England may add
another to the list of recent cabinet
crisis.

Mr. Li&boucnere is rich.and so
the idea that, he disposed of his
Daily News shares for the , sake
of money is out of the question
His move is interpreted rather
as his first step toward shaking
himself loose from the G lads ton- -
ians whose organ the Daily News
la acknowledged to be. Mr.
Labouchere is thus preparing to
take his little party of radicals and
flock by himself, maintaining an

DAILY AND WEEKLY

' There can no better medium for

advertising than through our columnsLas
our paper s daily into the hands of its
many readers, thus keeping tiem ever re
minded of our advertising merchants;

.S f A tna as xne cniei reason ior constant aaver- -

f.3iug is to have tke advertisements read
as often as possible ; the advantage of ad-

vertising in The Daily Argus is at once

evident, as our patrons will have their ad
vertisemcnts read afresh every day. I?ates

f irnished c n application.

Subscription Rates tor Daily
Or.e copy, one year, in advance. ... $ 5 00

One copy, six months, in advance . . 2 50

One copy one month, in advance. . 50

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Miss Rjwena Lisberger, of Rich-

mond, Va., is in the city visiting
Mrs. Isaac Fuchtler.

We had the pleasure of a visit
yesterday from our good friend Rev.
J. L. W infield, of the Greenville
Watch Tower, who was passing
through the city homeward bound.

That courteous young gentleman
Mr. Sam Bridgers, who is well and
favorably known to the trading pub-
lic of this whol section, has taken a
position as sale'sman with the Ein-8ti- ae

Clothing Company, under the
Hotel Kennon.

Our good friend Mr. Harvey
Williams, of LaGrange, has had the
misfortune to lose his residence and
household furniture by fire, the
origin of which is unknown to him
and bears the ear-mar- ks of incen-
diarism.

His hosts of friends here were
glad and gratified to see upon the
street yesterday Rev, B. R, Hall,
pastor of St. Paul's M. E. Church,
who was so critically ill and con-
fined to his bed for several weeks
He is still quite feeble, but improv-
ing.

The death of Mr. Tom Thompson,
who came to this city from Greene
county several years ago and was a
clerk in the liquor house of the late
Joe A. Parker, died at his home
Tuesday. His funt-ra- l was held yes-
terday nioruiug at 10 o'clock,Hud the
interment was made in Willow
Dale Cemetery.

The Swedish Ciuceit Company,
which 3 the finest that tr.l?s, anil
that is "above criticism" so perfect
are their vocal and instrumental
renditions, has been secured, after!
much effort by the new managtm-'n- t

o' the Messenger Opera House, for
a date in this city. "L'hty appear
here on the 13ih inst.

Jt is said that President. Harri-
son's message to Congress, !ow in
session, will be a lengthy ami tedi-
ous effusion as it will certainly be
of little interest to the country at
large, which has so recently repudi-
ated Harrison and his Force Bill,
and relegated both, and the party
they represent, to the shades of "iu-nocuo- ns

disuetude " henceforth and
forever.

At a meeting of the officers of the
"First Regiment, N. C. State Guard,
. held in Raleigh Dec. 1, the follow-- :
ing officers were elected: Co!., J. E.
Wood, cf Elizabeth City; Lt. Col.,

- D. N. Bogart, of Washington; Major
offirst Battalion, W. B. Rodman,
of Washington; Major of second
Battalion, P. J. Macon. The Golds-bor- o

Rifles were reported by Capt.
IT. H. Bain, of this city.

.It becomes our sad duty to ee

this morning the death of
McJas. W. Bardin, whose critical
illness we chronicled in Saturday's
ARflcs. He was 58 vears of acre,, andj 0
leaves a wife and several grown
children to mourn his los. He was
faithful in all the relations of life
and will be greatly missed in his
neighborhood, where he wa3 univer-- .
sally esteemed.

At the meeting of the Ladies'
"Benevolent Society of this city yes-;terda- y,

a jesolution was cordially
and unanimously passed thanking

;some unknown donor for the gift of
'.$20, recently contributed to their
i noble order, and The Argus is re- -

qnasted to make their thanks known
iin order that the unknown bene-i- f

actor of the poor may, probably, in
'this way learn, as he must already
iknow, that his generous gift is truly
appreciated and his encouragement
deeply gratifying to the ladies of the
society in their philantfcrophic work,

The city was thronged with
country carts yesterday loaded with
cotton, rice, pork, poultry and other
farm products, for all of which they
found ready sale among our towns- -

folks. Does this not prove that
country and town are mutually de-

pendent, the one upon the other?
Liet us recognize gracefully our mut
ual interest and together cultivate
mutual good feeling, and both will
thus make better progress and be
happier. Away with the prejudicial
cant of the dead . Third party of
"town against' country," Let ns all
go forward together.

There is at work in this city
and has been for months;- - a. young
artist whose natural talent, steady
application ana successful achieve
ment entitled bim to public recog
nition and generous patronage. His
specialty is crayon reprodpctions,life
size or smaller, from photographs of
any size. His recent crayou picture
of Governor-ele- ct Julias Carr is as
fine a specimen of crayon art as can

"We promised'the people ro--
lief from the burdens of tariff
taxation and thev are entitled to it
at the cat list possible moment. I
consider an extra Bseeion of - con
gress not only expedient, but abso-lute- ly

necessary.
lhe senator shows that the tariff

was considered by both parties the
leading i?sne, quotes from the
Democratic platform the clauses
denouncing the McKinley law and
demanding its repeal and saye:
"Upon this platform of emphatic
denunciation and direct promise
Mr. Cleveland was nominated be
canee of hia close indentification
with this profound issne. Demo
cratic speakers aroused the people
every where to a hearty realizatien
of the enormous excesses ot this
protection legislation. We were
taunted by onr opponents with
the charge that for thirty years we
had done nothing, but we told the
people that for more than thirty
years we had not been able to make
a new law or repeal an old one,
and we premised them that it they

1 - I

would give us aosoiute power we
would offer them immediate relief,
lhev believed it, and are we now
to wait a year before we begin?
Such a course will desgrace our
selves and destroy our party."

The senator eces no more reason
to fear hasty legislation at a epe
cial than the regular session and
say?: This McKinley law which
was atrocious class legislation last
Jane will not be so innocent and
harmless next June that we may
safely leave it alone nntil Decern
ber. From March 4th to the first
Monday in December is iust nine
months to a day, all of which time
will be obsolutely wasted unless
there shall be an extra session ot
congress."

As to the objection that an ex
tra session will jeopardize business
interests, he said, that is the same
old cry raised at every attempt to
reform taxation and that . these
sensitive ''business interests are
ha r,rnnnti intoraat. which will

receive no more special Javora and
i ii.

:Z:L17::.T:LT: C
made at once.

To the anestion of how far tariffi - i

reform ought to go, he answered:
To the intereste of total repeal ol

th M,.K-!nlf-
i lw and the anbati.

tntion of a tariff for revenue only,
This is what the verdict of the peo
p'e means it there is any mterprei
tation to it. lhey have dealt a
blow not only at tho McKinley
aws but the unconstitutional sys

tern of which it is the exponent,
Senator Colquitt e health is so

much better that he expected to
leave for Washington to-da- y, but
Jilrs. UoHiuitt s severe. illness pre
vents. He hopes to be at the caps
itol.....lor at leas t a few days before

i

the holiday recess.
i

Hatch A nil-O- pt Ion Bill

Atlata, Dec. 5. The Georgia
Legislature, both branches con--

. ... t i ,
curncg, set tne nnai seai oi ap
proval on the Hatch Antiuption
resolution this morning, lhe res
olution requesting Georgia Con

1 O I t- -
gressmen auu oeuawu.D iu lc w.

and do all they can to secure tne- n . . .. v . i

passage oi ine xxavcu.
irna ti ra r i ii i rt ii i n r m ii iri ill iikiia" . . .

ate, Where it was passed unani- -
mOUBiy. HUeu IUO iBBUiuuuu" . . f-- icame up in tne xiouae tue vru,ag
was cnangeu eu B to ui
memorial read "instruct instead
of "request." With this amend- -

ment it passed the House Dy a
large maiority. The Sentae then
reconsidered its action and passed
the memorial with the House
amendment. In the Senate this
morning an effort was made to de
feat the resolution, A motion to
reconsider the Senate agreement
to the amendment made by the
House was passed, but on a vote

n a x iLon tne House ameuament me
ri . nc 1 a.1 .senate again Rummw
ment oy a vote 01 x tu iv, xu.o
hnaliy disposes or me m au an
puts the Georgia Legislature on
record as favoring the passage of
the Hatch AntiKOntion bill, and
instructing the Senators and Rer.
resentatives from the State to yotej
for it.

Piievillo Letter.

PiKEViLLE, Dec. 5, 1892.

JJearjlrau8.'Mtv js.n.pmnnA k lUtlo nnoa returned home
Thursday from a visit to relatives
in Fork township

Mr. and Mrs. d. U, isnutn nave
moved into their handsome new
dwelling on Goldsbro. street. ,

Some unknown person oroKe
into Mr. W. B. Aibntton's store
Wednesday night. We hope the
thief may be apprehended . and
brought. to justice. .....

The entertainment, which the
Pikeville Literary Society will give
nmo ttma cVir,Ttl v nminisM t.t hn

nfTrn'r. Th vterv beat
dialogues and plays have been se--
lected for the occasion and the best
.i.ni f fi,o .nmmnnit hnn

engaged for the occasion,
H I I homhor am fT

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. High

est of all in leavening strength. Latest .

United States Government Food Report.
Royal BaM.g Powder Co., 106, Wall St,,

New York.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
Thk IJehtBalvbiq the world forOats,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ancl all Skin Eruptions, and p..jf

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money retunded; Price 25 cent p.ibox. For sale by J . 11. iiiil a Son.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a fiiend indeed.

and Dot lees than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr,
King s JNew Discovery lor Consumption -

Coughs and Colds. If you have never
used this Great Cough Mediciae, one
trial will convince yon that it ha3 won-
derful curative powers in ia all diseases
of Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each bot
tle is guaranteed to do all that is claim-
ed or money will be refunded. - Trial
bottles Iree at J H, Hill & Son's Drug
store. Large bottles 50c. and $1,00:

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to ou.-- citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Eleetric Bitters, and have
neer handled remsdies that sell a3 well,
or that have givea such universal sat
isfaction, we do not hesitate to guar
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price ii
satisfactory results do not f illow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their msrits
J. H. Hill & Son, Drugstore,

LET ME FIX YOU UP
HP ODE?,

CHRISTMAS

New Leghorn Citron,
L. L. Figs,
Nuts, assorted,
L. L, Raisins,
Seedless Raisins,
French Prunes, .

Florida Oranges,
Choice Malaga Grapes
Finest quality Flavoring

tracts.
PLAIN AND PREPARED

BUCK WHEAT.
Old-fashion- ed Maple Syrup.
Sweet and Sour Pickles.

Trp VOllf nlcP
In three minutes

AVITH

ROYALL BAKING POWDERS.

SEAL BRAND COFFEE has
no equal in this market, We
think it is as cheap as any, but
if you don't think eo try

OUR BLEND
At a little less price. Quality
considered, my prices are as low
as the lowest. Best stock in the
city to select from.

I. B. FONVIELLE.

NOTICE.
Havinc auallifiptl hnfnrfi thn nioylr f flu.

Superior Court of Wayne County N. C, as ad-
ministrator of KieUard Kaynor, doceaseil, all
persons indebted to said estate are notified tomake immediate payment,, and Ml. iersonshaving claims ateainst said estate are herebynoiinea to present them to the undersignedon or before Dec. 2, or this notice will bo
pleaded in bar of their recovery.- Julius uaynorDec: 2. 1892 ,' " " ABm. HlotiM llocn.ir
Grantham 'a Store, H.C.

Steam Dye Works.

Express paid on packages. Oct price list
Address,

DyiNG CO.,
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

NEW STYLES1

Collars and Cuffs at " " '
- N. BARGAIN STORE.

Notice.

By virtue., of a decree of the Su
penor (Jourt of Wayhe1 county ren
dered at April term, 1892. in the
action of H Weil & Bros., vs. J. II

I lbomas and others, I will sell, at the
Court House . door in Goldsboro, on

the 15th day of December,
1892 to the highest-bidd- er for cash,
the lands described in the complaint
in said action, consisting of two
tracts: one Known as tne iiinson
tract containing about 192 acres, and
the other known as the Sand Hill
tract and containing about 400 acres.
This Nov. 14, '92. W. T. Dortch,
Id 4w. ' Com.

of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad. Not content to rest upon
the reputation of his forefathers, he
went to work and did something for
himself, living a life ef usefulness
to himself and the world, living the
life of a gentleman and dying hon-ere- d

and respected by all who knew
him".

The Hatch "AntkOption Bill "
which is of loca' as well as general
interest, is again engaging the a
tention of lhe country upon the
reconvening of Congress, and dole,
ful prophecies are in the air from
"Wall Street" as to what will
happen should, the bill become a
law. But these eauae ominous au-

guries were given vent to from the
same source wnen tne Dill was im
pendiug at the last session of Con
gress. As toe Charlotte Observer
says, "they were iterated and
reiterated all last winter, spring and
summer until they became a dreary
monotone. The depression in the
cotton market was referred to fears
that this bill would pass, and the
promise wj.s given that as soon as the
uncertainty ended the market would
rally. When the Senate linally laid
the bill aside cotton took a little
spurt upward and in twenty-fou- r

hours dropped back to the former
figures and. remained there or did
worse until four weeks ago.The stock
orokers and other speculators have
cried "wolf" once too otten. The Sen
ate and the country will not believe
i hom now when they prophecy evil
or p onuse a financial millemum
according a this bill passes or
fails".

HITO- -
Jt It K PEATS ITSELF.

A Sunday Homily on the Ithlcs tt Politics
and the History of Governments.

Congress convened Monday. It
will be the last under the reeime of
the Republican party for a loner
time to come, if the SJgtt-- cf the
times read aright.

Ine time is . therefore ni a for se
rious reflection as well as f r patri-
otic gratulation.

With the advent of President
Cleveland to the White IHouse on
March the fourth, this nation will
begin, under the most favorable aus
pice?, the experiment oft an dream-
ed of and lone desired, "but never
before put in practice of a "gov
ernment of the people, for the peo-
ple and by the people."

Ana so let u?, on this Sunday
mornine, aside, from the epmtua
reflection meet for the day, take food
for sober contemplation of the nat
ural world by permitting our
inougms to go back "in wavering
night along the years" of History
and scatter broad-cas- t among1 the
nations of the earth.

Whilst assured that the outcome...r ioi popular eovernmei t will re
dound to the lasting bei lefit of man
kind, the most profound thinkers
confess themselves unable to fore
cast the conditions under which the
Democratic idea will rei ich its final
evolution. Will the na tion perfect
that development in h er own eov

ereign individuality, or is she des
tined to merge into a mere element
in " The Parliament . of man the
federation of the world "?

These are qaestions --which no man
can answer. It souudr like political
impiety to propose, even specula
tively, this other ; Wiil the diverg-
ing interests of her immense terri
tory at length bring; about di.dnte- -
gration ?,

History repeat itset "; and history
tells us that other sreat nations
flourished and decay ed. '

The Roman conqueror wept over a
fallen rival ; and in the fall of
Carthage, read the doom of Rome.
The world of SciiMo does not differ
more widely from.- the world of "to

day, than the ! world cf 2092 must
differ from 1893, if it is destined to
spin so' long down the ringing
grooves or change.

Before these, . the issues which
divide our great political parties,
shall le as dead as are now the
issues which divided the Party of the
Mountain from the Party cf the
Plain-- McKisIeyism and Tariff Re
form will lie in a deeper dust than
that which now covers the Xriciniau

Rogation. X) smocrat and Bepubli
can will repose peacefully jBide by

t,,, T Ci. 1 iU i U l,l, TH, Tk
i (i ucii ucuitc u. uuuiu woo iu- -

formed Qf thig fae 6entout a egt
that the pnblic would 0b8erye the in the rear of the Democratic, ... ..If, , . , , , .o o

funeral would be private. .Never
tbeleas, while only relatives, iinme- -

diate friends of the tamify and
former buiness associates of Mr.
Gould were at the services, many I

persons attempted to gain admisx
sion to the house, offering all sorts I

of pleas of acquaintanceship fori
the privilege. Uot on the avenue
on both sides of the thoroughfare,
hundreds of men and women stood I

for hours in tho bitter cold, envy- -

, thoBe permitted to enter the
fa

- The Eidewalk in front of
the hou8e ww kept clear by eev- -

eral policemen, but across the
street the sidewalk was packed.

The officers and directors ot the
Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific
Railroads, who bad assembled in
the Windsor Hotel, walked m pro- -

cession to the house at 3,30 o'clock.!
Within the house were gathered
many men whose names are iamilmeiQbers having responded to their
iar 10 lue VUUi,u cuuuecuuu

. , , A;prarnr,t nnrnr.ratinna inw w f
wuicu uir. uuum woo mieicoicu,
and others know in Wall street and
in pontics.

After singing " There is a Lord
Immortal." by a quartette Dr.
Parker offered prayer. He then
read that part of the Episcopal
service beginning. "I am the re-
surection and the life." The quart
tette then sang Cardinal New mania
hymn, "Lead Kindly Light," and
Rev, Dr, Terry, of the South JKe

formed unurcn, read tne second
Scripture lesson. Chancellor Mc
Crocken, of the University - ef the

3 """'
prayer. Alter tne . quartette had
song. "Nearer My God to Thee,"

I MJt. A. OA lull uiiuwuuw, tuc uail-- f

au uppuriuuiijr waa iugu uuereu
to take a farewell look at the face
of the dead millionaire. The body
rested in an oak casket covered
with black clothe; On the sides oi
it were eight oxidized ' silver

RmitoM ia vioitinirlHwdftnD'hteriedlCtlOn
Mrs. P. Q. Perkins.

J. F. H,
- E. Genseuleiter, Liveryman, Pittsburg

Pa., cured a valuable horse of influenzy
by using Salvation Oil on him for a few
days.


